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UN Expert Mechanism on the Rights oflndigenous Peoples

Iuly 9-13,2012'
United Nations, Geneva

eg"ri" il"t t; world Conference on Indigenous Peoples

Presented by Kenneth Deer, lndigenous World Association

Mr. Chairman,

The Indigenous World Association and the International Indian Treaty Council are looking

forward to a new era in the utt"i'fi"ti"rrt *ith the announcement of a World Conference on

+'ri'S;"."#;;:tf;: that the uN is having a world conference abour peoples. rr is vastlv different

than a world conferenc. "b"'t 
th;;;;;l;u"' iit" 'u"itt' "timate 

change or human rights'

il;;;;i;;";i;ce about Peoples with a rightto self-determination'

The United Nations Charter begins with these words "We the Peonles of the United Nations"'

and it further state, 'to o"u"top rti"nlj;;;1"*;;""g nalions based on respect for the principle

#il;;;iil;il."rr4"t"'rninJonirp"opl"t' and t6 take other appropriate measures to

strengthen universal Peace;"
Anicle 55 states "With a vlew to the creation ofconditions ofstabiliw and well-being which are

necessary for peaceful and iriendfi"r#;#';;;;;;iions.based onrespecr for the principle ol

"q""i 
tigfti, arld self-determination ofpeoples' the UnitedNations shall promote:

1. Higher standards ofliving, full employment' and conditions of economic and social

Progress and develoPment:

2. Solutions of int"-ut'on^i ltonomic' social' health' and related problems; and

- 
i"t*""ii"""f cultural and educational cooperation; ard

3. universal respect for, ;J;;t;;;;;";1;'human rights and fundamental freedoms for all
-' 

wiitmut aistinction as to race, sex' language' or religion'

lndieenous Peoples have been denied these righrs as Peoples and the UN now has an opportunity

ii"J5;#il;fij;iti.l,-una "'"ut' 
u new futuie for lndigenous Peoples'

We aDpeal to the member states ofthe United Nations to live up to the essential and fundamental

principles ofthe charter of *,. u"ii"l N"ii""r, which include iespect for equal rights and self-

determination of PeoPles'

As well. the uN General Assembly adopred rhe Declaration on. re Rights oflndigenous Peoples

;il;'il;.;;ir;'.lii'" r"aie"i'"'s ieoples ure P"oples in international Iaw'

It is time for the UN to represent all members of the human familv lt must look beyond its

narrow self-intere* una u"Lno*iJig;#;;;; J" 
""i 

adequately represent indigenous Peoples-



especially when Indigenous Peoples'rights are at stake' Indigenous Peoples must represent

themselves.

The UN should return to the idealism that once made the UN a beacon of enlightenment and hope

for a war wearY world

The tiN should not be saddled by defining consensus as agreeing to the lowest common

ffi;;il r, ;-' 1"" lryrt"flli:ffl;T,illlJ*ltJ',ffi :lilllxL:iiioli; o"",,' 
""

It cannot continue to be mlreo ln-

of Discovery and racial superiority

The World Conference on Indigenous Peoples-gives the U1i11{lations a grand opportunity to

take a leap forwara. to tt *o'" 
'tlu"n"'t't "i" 

oil" punt and::,:Tbrace Indigenous Peoples as

Jo^*ir'in i .unnt' that respects their rights and preserves world peace'

The United Nations should also do more than just open its'doors but also open its minds and

share this forum witn r"optes 
'v"n"o'it""t 

ii""'J*r$ 
"quality 

and dignity for far too long'

The rules and customs ofthe United Nations need to change to admit a segment ofhumankind

rhar deserves to be."pr"r"nr"o uniio p"ni"ip"" in decisions that affect them'

Mr. Chairman, the Expert Mechanism on the Rights ofindigenous Peoples should urge that

member states of the unitea r'rafill"j al"r"* iit ii]i""a effeltive panicioation of Indigenous

Peoples. In a world conferen"iHill*";;t';;opitt' ou' puttltipation musl be equal to states'

We recommend lhat the Expert Mechanism:

SuDDort the recommendations ofthe lndigenous Global Coordinating Group and the very similar

:#ffiil;;;; of the Permanent Forum on lndigenous lssues'

with the exception that the Expert Mechanism support the iength of the wcIP to be at least three

;tllHt .;il;; *'"t out it*tt are adequatelv discussed'

Thank You" Mr' Chairman


